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Buffalo Rice Cooker 10 Litre CB944
2.95kW. Rice Capacity: 23Ltr Cooked / 10Ltr Dry   View Product 

 Code : CB944

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£458.97

£233.99 / exc vat
£280.78 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Buffalo commercial rice cooker is very simple to
use and can produce a huge 23 litres of perfectly
cooked fluffy rice from just 10 litres of dry rice.

Exceptionally user friendly, the rice cooker automatically
switches from cooking to heating when the cooking cycle
is complete.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 395 560 485

Cm 39.5 56 48.5

Inches
(approx)

15 22 19

 Output92 portions of rice

 Auto switch from cook to warm - keeps rice ready to

serve for longer

 Extra heavy-duty non-stick inner pot - long lasting

and prevents rice burn-on

 Non-scratch spatula and rice measure included

 Stay-cool handles allow easy positioning

 Strong heavy duty lid

 Approx. 35-40 min full load cooking time (white rice)

 Time-saving easy-clean design

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Capacity : 23Ltr Cooked Rice / 10Ltr Dry Rice
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